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EXPP.RIMEI_ K-6-12

PART I: MORPHO_C STUDY OF'H-IE LIVER

L.M. Kraft

SUMMARY

The livers of flight, F, r;_,sfrom the Cosmos 1887 mission were raarkedly paler and heavier than
those of the synchronous, S, and vivarium, V, controls. In tile F group, n_a_coscopicstudy
revealed extensive hepatocytic intracytoplasmic vacuolizalion which was moderate in the S and
minimal in the V groups. The vacuoles were not sudanophilic and tim'efore were regardedas
glycogenic in origin. To obtain objective data coaoeming the extent of the"acuolization, livers
were examined by computerassisted morphometry.Measurements of Iaofile area and perimeter of
the hepatocyte nuclei and vacuoles were evaluated acctxding to stereological principles. Results
indicated that the volume density of the nuclei was less in the F group than in the $ (p = <0.0002)
and V (p = <0.001) groups. Mean volume of individual nuclei did not differ. Volume density of
the vacuoles was greaterin the F *banin the V group (p = <0,02) while their meandiameter was
less (p = <.0.05).To ascertain the ,elationship between increse in liver weight of the flight animals
_gt the results of this study, an assumption was made that the specific gravity of the vacuolar
contents was similar to the other extranuclearcomponents of the hepatocyte. On that basis,
calculations showed that the elevated vacuolar volume density in the flight group did not cause the
increased liver weight in those _imals, but that the non-nuclear, non-vacuolar parenchymal

-- ctm_pa:ttmentdid contribute significantly. Factors that may have played _ causal role in liver weight
and vacuolar compartment increases are di_ussed.

LN'IRODUCI'ION

When participation in the Cosmos 1887 mission was first proposed, a studyof hepatic mitotic
index was consideled as an approachto elucidating the effects of space flight ¢mdeveloping organs
in the juvenile _imal. For tiffspurpose,however, the rats from the Cosmos 1887 mission proved
to be too old (105-111 days) at the time,of necropsy. Even afterextensive search, no mitoses were
,seenin any of the liver tissues studied.

Differences among the livers were notea, however. From gro_ observation it was evident that
. those Jf the flight _oup were.markedly paler than the synchronous and vivarium calla'el livers.

Subsequent microscopic examination revealed that, whereas some cytoplasmic vacuoles were
pre_w in hepatocytes of all aniwads, the flight group was the most severely involved. As had been
.--,',',_,-4 by .qe recovery t_n in the USSR, _ liversof ,,hatgroup were significantly heavier than
those of the control groups (Grindeland, VaKlues, et al.).

The goal of the present study was to ch._-acterizethe vacuoles, to obtain data with which to
evaluate the gross and microscopic diffe:ences, a_d, if possible, to explain the increased liver
weight of the flight group from microscopic morphtmmtric findings, hi addition _o the use of
general histologic techniques, therefore,morphometry of the hepatocyte nuclei and
intrac),_oplasv'_icvacuoles was undertaken using ligh! microscopic computer assisted image
analysis.
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METHODS

Animals andTissues.

A portion of the liver from each of five rats of flight, syr_:hronou_control "andvivaritan control
groups was made available. At necropsy in the Soviet Union, the caudate lobe of each liver was cut
htu several small portions and immersed in cold (4°(2) fixative consisting of 3% glutaraldehyde in
0.1 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.4. The tissues remained in ',becold ,.mtil they were further
processed in Moscow by the American team members who repiac_'l the fixative with a graded
ethanol series up to a final concentration of 95%. Dm-'/r_gshipment to the United States and until
histological t_'eparations were made, the specimens remained at 4°('..

Tissue Preparation.

Because of the poor penetration by glutaraldehyde fixative _ffterimmersion, only the surface layer,
about I nm_ thick, of each liver portion could be used for further processing. This well foted layer
was removed with a razor blade from most if not all of the poorly fixed core of each portion.
Samples from each liver were then processed by one of the foVowing methods:

1. for general oversight - standard dehydration through absolute ethanol to xylene, embedment
in paraffin, sectioning at 4 I.tm,staining witchhen_atoxylin ,andeosin;

2. for identification of vacuolar contents - embedment in Historesin (LKB Industries) directly
from the 95% ethanol, _ctiorfing at 4 IL,n, staining for neutral fat with oil red O in iso-propanol

: with Ehrl_cb'shematoxylin as cour,_erstain,and mounting in glycerine-gelathae;

3. for mocphometry of the nuclei - same as method 2., but staining only with Ehrlich's
hemato×y!in, and mounting in Pennount;

4. for ,.norphometry of the vacuoles - dehydration through absolute ethanol to n-butyl glycidyl
, ether (BGE), itJiltration with BGE and a mixture of Queto1651 (TeA Pella Inc ) with hardener

(nor_enylsuccinic anhydride [NSAI), embedment m the Que_ol-NSA mixture, sectioning at 1
; lam, and staining with 1% aqueous toluidine blue in 2% bolax.

Morphometry and Stereology

: Computer assisted rnorphomerry was perfonrcd with the Zciss IBAS (Kontron) image analysis
system. The parameters measured were area and perimeter of the objects in question, and area of
the reference fields.

Nuclei in 25 fields of view were measured in 4 I.tmHistoresin-embedded sections stained with
Ehdich's hemat.oxylin. Care was taken to include representative fields from all lobular _gions.
These were selected at xandom bat were included only if scamdng indicated that fixation was
adequate as e_,idenced by the appeauance of the nuclei: noncrenulated, smooth perimeter (nuclear
membrane); and readily identifiable n,_leoli and/or suuctured nucleoplasm. As seen on the image
monitor, the magnification was 1780x, representing ._narea of 7460 _,m2.

Hepatic vascular, biliary, and lymphatic systems were excluded from the measurements. The
proportion of the image occupied by parenchymal cells wag calculated to be about 90 per cent
overall, based on the sum of the ussue areas divided by the sum of the screen areas.
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Vacuoles wcrc _r_astm'_dfbr_ch animal in I0 randomfields of the I um Quetolembedded
sections sWned with toluidine blue. As sccn on the iumge monitt , magnification was 4200x, and

, the total area of the field of -dew was 1194 ktm2.

Fro:,uthe stored measuring &ta, stcreolog/cal paran_tcrs were calculated by are.aanalysis {Weibcl
et al. 1969). Pertinent to the present study were volume density (W), manerical density (NV), and
mean dimncter (DQ) of objects. The formulas for these which include a correction factor for see.fion

: thickness arc.

VXi= 2*U*A,r3*pi*(t+2/3DQ)*NA*A"r (x 100 for per c_nt volun_),
NV = NA/(t+2/3DQ)*AT,
DQ= U/pi*1'+A,
whereAT = sum ofreferenceareas(gin2),

A = sum ofobjectprofilearrasinAT (gin2),
(J= sum ofobjectperimetersinAT (_m),
NA = numberofobjectsinAT
t= sectionthickness,gm.

Becauseofthesmallgroupsize;,statisticalevaluationwasperformedfirstby.scanningthedata
withtheMann-Whitneynon-parametricU-testusiugallcombinationsofgrouppairings.Results
wereconfirmedusingthe.,'wo-sidcdttest.Significanceofdifferencesfromthelattertestarc
presented in theResults aid accompanying Tables.

RESUL'I S

General Observations.

, With the exception of the intracytop!asmic vacuolization, c,')abnormalities could Ix)detected in the
liverportionscxmnincd.Occasionalbinuclearcellsand,:_newhatenlazgcdnuclei(polyploid?)
wereseen,but theirincidencewas regarded as normal.

Only veryrare vacuoles in all groups were sudanophilic, stmning with o,'1red O, and therefore
containing tdglyccrides. The vast majority of the vacuoles appeared to I:)cempty.

Morphometzy: The nuclei.

Table 1 presents the results from analysis of the voh,mc dcmity, numerical density, and rncan
diameter of the hepatocyte naclei. Volume density was significantly lower in the F than in th..-
control groups (F < S, p = <0.0092; F < V, p = <0.001), but S and V did not d,ffer from each
other. All groups differed from each other with regard to numetcial dengity of the nuclear
compartment: ;"< S, p - <0.001; F < V, p = <0.0005; and S < V, p = <0.02. No differences in
nw.annuclear diameter were seen in any group pairings.

Morphomen'y: The intrac.ytoplasrracvacuoles.

Table 2 presents the results of the vacuolar measurements. Herr a greater vo!tunc densky was seen
only between the F and V groups (p = <0.02). Nnmcrical density differed among all groups: F >
S, p = <(,.,_., F > V, p = <0.02; and S > V, p = <0.02. Mean vacuolar diameter differed only
between the F and V groups, where F> V, P = <0.05.
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Additional calculations, t
1

The data in Tables 1 and 2 were further calculated for each animal to determine the extent to which
the nuclear and vacuolar cc,mpar_ems contributed to the increased wright of the flight animal
livers.

Table 3 indicates such a possible relationship between liver weight and the nuclear and vacuolar
volume densities, the estimation of which first required the assumption that the specific gravities of
the vacuolar, nuclear, and residual parenchymal compartments were not significantly d:ffercn,,
thus equating weight with volume. Second, co.Jculationsfrom the size of reference fields in relation
to the image analyzer monitor field, indicated tl',atthe hepatic parenchymal cells comprised only
about 90% of the total cell population in the regions examined. Therefore, liver weights were
multiplied by 0.9 for the foll'-)wingcalculations.

When the weight of the parenchyma (total livsr we_.ghtx 0.9) (Table 3. column A) was multiplied
by the combined nuclear and vacuolar volume density values (column B) and the product (column
C) subtracted from the parenchymal weight (column A), the residual parenchymal weight (column

-- D) in the flight animals remained significantly greater than that of either of the controls (F > S, p =
<0.0005; F > V, p = <0.0005).

: Table 4 then shows that when the mean weight of the parenchymal cempartmer, t was subtracted
from the total liver weight, the mean increase in parenchymal we:_gktof the flight animals would
have been 1.258 g, about 0.133 g h. than the mean total ii':er weight increase, 1.395 g, in the
flight group. Table 4 als- indicates that vaiues of tl'e nuclear anctvacuol,'u"comp_.rtments did not
contribute s_gnificantly to flint liver weight increase, but that the rcmaining, or residual,
Farenchymal cell compartment did so, the two values, 1.258 and 1.284 g be'._g almost equal.

"i'_"_ DISCUSSION
_,_' Conditions likely to cause a pale liver such as that seer_in the flight animals are fatty change and
it'_ severe glycogenic infiltration. Histologic evidence for fatty change is lacking. The tissues prepared
' for detexmination of triglycerides had been treated only with aqueot,s solutions, the highest

concentration of ethanol used was 95%, and the temnerature during prcx'essing did not exc,_o ' 25°
C. Had high concentrations of triglycerides been present in the parenchymal ce' %many or most
vacuoles would have been stained by the -_ilred O. Since onIy rare vacuoles were stained in all
_roups, revere glycogenic 2nfiltration was regarded as the most likely cavse of the pal,, appearance
ot the F group livers. Suproning this conclusion is the fact :hat glycogen would have been
dissolved in the aqueous fluids t_sc:]in proce_sir,g, leaving empty spaces such as those seen ;.nthe
preparations. Tissue fixation in an absolcte ethanol/picric acid/formatdelD,de solution would have
ret0,inedglycogen within the vr,cuoles during p:'ocess;ng, enabling spez-ificstaining

Regarding morphometric results, hepatocytes of the F group m,_nifested a lower nuclear to
pa_renchymalvolume ratio tnan did the control (S, V) groups, indicating a greater mean distance
between ti_enuclei of the former. The larger vacuolar volume density i_ the F animals might then
I-ave accounted for at least some of the ;'acreased internuclear space. When, however, the vacuolar

,, and nuclear volumes we_e taken into account, the residual parenchyma in the flight animals
remained statistically greater than that of either control grt,uI:and thercfore contributed sign!ft.-
can',ly to the increase in the liver weight m that group (Table 3). If there is a fa!lacy in tl_ese
calculatiot_.s,it would lie in the assumption that has beet, made, that is, that the specific gravity of
the varic_uscellular compoe.entg ts cssentia!ly the same for all of them. Using 90% as the pa:cnchy-
n,:d proportion of the liver may be valid only for the tissue exumincd, for Gates, et al. (!961) found
that 30% of the humar, liver consists of parenchymal celL,,.',rhcir study, b,-wever, encompassed the
entire liver, la 'he present case, for example, rto vessels ]argc_ than 30-4Ujam in diameter were
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encoumcred,therebyenrichingthe_s withparcnchymalcellsratherthanwithmajor
vesse|s.

Rcgar_cssofthe_ss oftheassumptionthathasbccnmade,thereislittledoubtthat
ch:_ngcsinthenuclearandvacuolarcomponentswcrconlyminorcontributorstotheil_easedfiver
wei.ghtoftheF animals,whiletheremainderofthehcpatocyticcytoplasmcontributedthemajor
pornonoftheincrease.

Ar'xmgpossiblecausesforth_increasearchydropicchangeand/ormarkedlyelevatedintraccllular
glycogeninadditiontothatinthevacuol.'.s.Inthisregard,thesmallern-w_mdiameterofthe
vacuolesintheflightgroupcouldhavesomeim.plicationsastogenesisoftheirformationor,once
theyalef_ totheirstability.Whethersuchknowledgewouldbehelpfulindeterminingthe
causeoftheirincrcas_volumeandnumericaldensitywillrequireadditionalinvestigation.Diet,

• feedingregimen,liverenzymechanges,hormonaleffects,and"stress"have,among otherfactors,
beenstudiedbyothers,e.g.BabcockandCardell,1974;Cardell,1971,inregardtoliverchanges,
anditiswellknownthatinsulinandtheglucoco:'ticoidsfavortheaccumulationofliverglycogen.
Whetherpresentdatacanbeexplainedonthebasisofsuchfactorsmustawaitfurtherstudy.

Altera6onsinotherlivercomponentsandtheircontentsCoiliarysystem,lymphaticincluding
Kupffcrcells,vascularsystem)may alsohavetakenplaceintheflightgroup.Althoughthereisno
cvide,ccfromthepresenthistologicalpreparationsthatwouldpointtochangesinthosesystcrns,
theyshouldbeincludedinliverstudiesoffuturemissions.

ItisimpossibletoascribethepresentresultstoaparticularlegoftheCosmos1887mission.
.,. Nevertheless, they may serve as background it,formation on which interpretation of future flight

data .,night be based.

; CONCLUSIONS

1. The livers of flight animals on the Cosmos 1887 mission not only weighed more but also were
paler in appeara_,ce than those of control groups.

' 2. Microscopically the p_lcip-,d difference between the flight animals and the controls was
extensive intracytoplasrnic (hepatocytic) vacuolizadon.

3. Based on lack of sudanophilia, which would have indicated the presence of triglycerides, the
vacuoles were presumed to have contained glycogen.

4. Morpbometric evaluation of nuclear volume densities in parenchymai cells demonstrat_
differences mnong the groups: F < S, p = <0.0002; F < V, p = <0.001.

5. Nuclear numerical density differed among all groups: F < S, p = <0.001; F < V, p = <0.0005;
. S < V, p = <0.02.

"_ 6. Mean diameter of the nuclei did not differ among the groups.

7. Volume density of the vacuoles differed only between the F and V groups: F > V, p = <0.02.

8. Numerical density of the vacuoles differed among all the groups: F > S, p = <0.01; F > V, p =
<C.02; and S > V, p = -..'0.02.

9. Mean diameter of the vacuoles differed only between F and V groups: F < V, p = <0.05.
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10. On theassumption that the specific gravity of fl_evariousparenchymal components were not
significantly ;differentfrom each other, calculations showed thatthe increased vacuolar
compar'crrenttogether with the nuclei did not conwibutc significantly to the increased liver weights
in the flights, but that the residual (non-nuclear, non-vacuolar) parenchymal compartment
consamtcd virtually all of that increase.

11.The cause,of the alterations in the liver cannot be ascertained at this time, although such factors
as "stress", diet, fealing regimen, hormonal and enzymatic changes, among others, need to be
considered.

12. Although the results of this study cannot be ascribed to specific segments of the Cosmos 1887
mission, they may be useful as background information for future flights or ground based studies.
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TABLE 1

VOLUME DENSITY AND MEAN VOLUME OF HEPATC_YTE NUCLEI

Group Animal N* AT VV NV DQ
Number

F 06 191 1.84 0.0340 0.1026 9.147
07 218 1.84 0.0365 O.1188 8.933
08 208 1.85 0.0329 0.1145 8.732
09 194 1.76 0.0344 0.1103 8.952
10 254 1.85 0.0392 0.1413 8.580

Mean 213.0 1.83 0.0354(a) 0.1175(b) 8.869
SD 0.04 0.0025 0.0146 0.218

S 06 264 1.83 0.0452 0.1448 8.933
07 300 1.80 0.0554 0.1638 9.194
08 287 1.74 0.0525 0.1639 9.077
09 290 1.83 0.0517 0.1565 9.187
10 281 1.75 0,0462 O.1643 8.649

Mean 284.4 1.79 0.0502 0.1587 9.008
SD 0.04 0.0044 0.0084 0.227

V 06 291 1.81 0.0507 0.1611 8.960
07 349 1.84 0.0500 0.1979 8.367
08 305 1.83 0.0390 0.1791 7.940
09 355 1.67 0.0612 0.2178 8.644
10 372 1.71 0.0665 0.2200 8.847

Mean 334.4 1.77 0.0535 0.1952 8.552
SD 0.08 0.0011 0.0253 0.410

* N, Number of nuclear profiles measured in reference area.
AT, sum of reference areas, p.m2 x 10-5.
VV, volume density.
NV, numerical density x 103.
DQ, mean nuclear diameter, I.tm.
SD, _t_dard deviation.

" F, flight group.
S, synchronous control group.
V, vivarium control _oup.

(a), F < S, p = <0.0002; F < V, p = <0.001.
(b), F < S, p = <0.001; F < V, p = <0.0005; S < V, p -- <0.02.
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TABLE 2

VOLUME DENSITY AND MEAN VOLUME OF INTRACYTOPLASMIC VACUOLES

Group Animal N* W NV DQ
Number

F 06 845 0.0172 42.75 0.983
07 660 0.0109 35.22 0.853
08 864 0.0183 44.36 0.946
09 746 0.0149 38.33 0.945
10 770 0.0173 39.07 0.975

Mean 777 0.0157(a) 39.94(b) 0.940(c)
SD 82.0 0.0030 3.64 0.052

S 06 605 0.0098 31.71 0.896
07 377 0.0144 18.09 1.117
08 664 0.0160 33.16 1.015
09 613 0.0181 29.62 1.099
10 331 0.0073 16.95 0.952

Mean 518 0.0131 25.91 1.016
SD 152.3 0.0045 7.77 0.094

V 06 319 0.0080 15.76 1.042
07 320 0.0129 15.36 1.117
08 231 0.0066 11.22 1.085
09 347 0.0122 16.63 1.!21
10 245 0.0046 12.74 0.915

Mean 292.4 0.0089 14.34 1.056
SD 51.2 0.0036 2.27 0.085

.... .............................................................................................................

* N, number of vacuolar profiles measured in reference area.
Sum of reference areas for each animal was 1.194 x 104 lam2.
VV, NV, DQ, SD, F, S, and V as for Table 1.

(a), F > V, p -- <0.02.
(b), F > S, p -- <0.01; F > V, p ---<0.02; S > V, p = <0.02.
(c), F < V, p = <0.05.
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TABLE 3

, ESTIMATEDRELATIONSHIPBEI'WEEN LIVERWEIGHT AND COMBINED NUCLEAR
AND VACUOLAR VOLUME DENSrFY

Group Animal A* B C D
Number

F 06 9.054 0.051 0.462 8.592
07 9.216 0.048 0.442 8.774
08 8.937 0.051 0.456 8.481
09 8.658 0.049 0.424 8.234
10 8.964 0.057 0.511 8.453

Mean 8.966 0.0_ _ 8.507(a)
SD 0.204 0.003 0.198

S 06 7.506 0.055 0.413 7.093
07 8.514 0.070 0.596 7.918

-- 08 7.866 0.068 0.535 7.331
09. 8.172 0.070 0.572 7.6t)0

: 10 7.830 0.054 0.423 7.407

Mean 7.978 0.063 7.470
SD 0.381 0.008 0.309

V 06 7.812 0.059 0.461 7.35i
07 8.028 0.063 0.506 7.522
08 6.471 0.046 0.298 6.173
09 7.308 0.074 0.541 6.767
10 7.578 0.071 0.538 7.040

Metal 7.439 0.062 6,971
SD 0.604 0.011 0.532

.............................................................................................................. ..

• A, weight of liver parenchyma (liver weight x 0.9; see text).
B, sum of nuclear and vacuolar volume densities; from Tables 1 and 2.
C, product of A x B.

_' D, A - C = residual liver parenchyma; see text for discussion of rationale for these
i calculations.

F, S, and V as for Table 1.
SD, standard deviation.

(a), F > S, p = <0.0005. F > V, p = <0.0005.
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TABLE 4

ESTIMATED CONTRIBUTION OF VACUOLES AND NUCLEI TO INCREASED
LIVER WEIGHT IN FLIGHT GROUP

F* S V (S+V)/2 F-[(S+V)/2I

Liverweight
at neerops.r (g), 9.960 8.860 8.270 8.565 1.395(a)

Liver weight x 0.9, g 8.966 7.978 7.439 7.708 1.258(b)

Conu'ibution from:

Nuclei 0.317.(c) _400 0.398 0.399 -0.081

Vacuoles 0.141 0.105 0.066 0.086 0.055

Residual

parenchyma(c) 8.508 7.473 6.975 7.224 1.284(d)

* F, S, and V as for Table 1. All data in this Table are mean values.
: (a), Difference between liver weight of flight and combined ground controls.

(b), Increase in weight of parenchymal tissue in flight group. Non-parenchymal tissue weight
would be 1.395-1.258 = 0.133 g. See text for rationale.

(c), The underlined values result from multiplication of the VV of nuclei or vacuoles (Tables I and
2) with the respective weight of the liver parenchyma for each group, F, S, or V.

(d), This value plus the nuclear and vacuolar portions add up to 1.115 g, the value at (b).
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EXPERIMENT K-6-12 I
1

PART U: THE ATRIAL GRA/'K/LAR ACCUMUI..A'IIONS

L. Kraft and L. C. Kefl

SUMMARY

Atrial myocytic intracytoplasmic granular accumulations oo_ of storage granules that are
associated with the productionof atrial natriuretic factor (ANT) were studied axa'phcxnetrically in
rats from the Cosmos 1887 mission. Those of the flight, E, group h_ a significantly greater
volume density (VV) than of either the synchronous, S, ff > S, p = <0.01) or vivlu'iam, V, (F >
V, p = <0.0005) control groups, while the controls did not differ from each other in this respect.
Number of granular accumulations per unit reference w_a (NR) was also _ased in the flight
animals (F > S, p = <0.005; F > V, p = <0.0005). Mean volume (VQ) of _ individual gnmulated
regions did not differ among the three groups. The increased VV in the flight group was therefore
due to an increase in the number of granular regions rather than to their size. No diffezcnces were
seen between right and left atria in any group for either VV, NR, or VQ. Possible reasons for the
increase in the granular regions in the flight animal are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Cytoplasmic granules are found in the atrial myoc,ytes of all mammals. They are associated wihhthe
hormone, atrial natriuretic factor (ANF), which is invoh,ed in the regulation of blood pressure and
volume and in the excretion of water, sodium, and potassium (de Bold, i986; Ackermann and
Irizawa, 1984). Because electrolyte imbalance 'andfluid shifts have been experienced by humans
(and animals.'?)du6ng space flight, it seemed appropriate to exainin¢ the ANF granulated regions in
the atriaof rats from the Cosmos 1887 flight and to ascertain, by'means of morphomeU'icand
stereologieal methods (Weibel, 1969), ff quantitative changes occurred in the.flight animals. The
method to accomplish this was based on the stereologieal procedm'e that haft been employed by
deBold (1975) for his morphometric and physiological studies of such granulated regions.

METHODS

Animals and Tissues

Five rats from each of three groups, the flight (_, the synchronous (S) am1vivarium (V) controls,
were studied.

At necropsy in the USSR the heart was cut transversely at the rostral pole of the ventricles, keeping
the atria intact. The entire portion containing the atria was immediately immersed in cold, 4° C,

' fixative consisting of 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M pho,.,phatebuffer at pH 7.4. The tissues
remained in the cold until they were further processed in Moscow by the American temn members
who replaced the fixative with a graded ethanol series up to a final concentration of 95%. During
shipment to the United States and until histological preparations were made, the specimens
remained at 40 C.
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Tissue Preparation

Although tissue penetration by glumralde,hydc is poor aft" imn'm'sion fixation, the thinness of
most of theatrialwall is less than l mm and hadthereforebeen well fixed for analysis.

T_ atriafrom each animal were processed separatelyin ordel to evaluate any differences between
the rightand left. From 95% ethanol, the tissues were dehydratedin absolute ethanol and xylene,
embedded in paraffin(53o C), and sectioned at 5 IJm.Two sets of slides were made containing
step sections taken at 50 gm intervals throughthe entireextent of each atrium.One set of s_s
was stained with h_.,natoxylinand eosin for generaloversight purposes and the otherwith lead
hematoxylin (deBold and Bencosme, 1975;deBold, 1979) for measurement of the granular
accumulations.The tartrazir,ecounterstainprescribedfor the latterstain was omitted in order to
enhance discrimination by the image analysis system.

Morphometryand Stereology

Computer assisted morphometrywas perfortmd with the Zeiss IBAS (Kontron) image analysis
system. The parametersmeasured were areaandperimeterof the.granularregions and areaof the
reference fields. One field was chosen atrandom in each of 10 sections of each atrium.The
sections selected were separated by at least 100 gm (two steps), p.ndthe atrial regions in which the
fields were measured comprised different levels of an atriumso that theentire atrium was
surveyed. Thus, the total number of fields measm'ed in this study was 300 (3 groups x 5 _imals x
2 atriax l field x 10 sections). The magnification on the image monitor was 1780x and represented
7460 gm 2 for each image.

Despite the absence of the tartrazinecounterstain,interactive discrimination of the images was not
satisfactory.Therefore, to make the measurements for areaand perimeter, an ed/ting function was

_ used to outline the granularregions projectedon the image monitor, and, because the reference area
of the tissue did not always fill the monitored field, the same method was used to delineate the
pertinent reference regions when necessary.

From the stored values for object (granular accumulation) area, object perimeter, and reference
field area,the stereology pmgraracalculated volume density (VV) and me_ volume (VQ) (_m 3)
of the objects. Numerical density (NR) was calculated as number of objects per unit reference field
area x 103.

Statistical evaluation was performed using the two-sided t test with pairings among the three
groups, F, S, and V.

RESULTS

Overview of the atria using the sections thathad been stained with hematoxylin and eosin failed to
detect any abno_-'mglities.

Concerning the morphometric parameters, Table 1 indicates that there was no significant difference
-' between right and left atria regardless of the group or parameter under consideration.

Table 2 presents the results for volume density, numerical density, and mean object volume fc.,rthe
thrr_ groups of animals, F, S, and V. The data constitute the mean of the right and left areal
measurements for each rat. Significant differences m'eseen only in volume density (F > S, p =
<0.01; F > V, p = <0.0005) and numerical density (F > S, p - <0.005; F > V, p = <0.001). There
were no differences among the groups in the size of the accumulations.
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DISCUSSION

The absolute values fol volume density obtained in this study differ from those in rats reportedby
de Bold (1978, 1979). In those studies, mean volume density (as per cent volume) of the
granulatedregions was as high as 3% in 6 week old rats and 4% in 10 week old rats of th_ same
strain(Sln'ague Dawley, source not given). Factors which may account for flus disc'repan_y
include the sub-strain or source of the animals, various aspects of theh"husbandry such as the feed,
feeding regimen, feed availability (food was withheld from the Cosmos rats for 22-24 hours before
necropsy), general health status, age (the Cosmos animals were !5-16 week old), as well as other
possible conditions related to the animals and/or their environn_nt.

The method used in this study of outlining the granularregion for the profile area data as oppos_
to the grid analysis used by de Bold could explain some of the difference as well. The precise
boundaryof a granularregion is often indistinct and subject t_ some interpretation. In many
instances a thin scattering of granulesextends away from themain boOyof the accumulation.
Includingall of these scantily granulatedregions _ the measurement can lead to a large areal value
and to a smaller,value for the same region if they are omitted.

Regardless of theabsolute values, however, if the methods of tissue preparation andthe _teria for
measuring the test and reference fields remain constant, results arelikely to be meaningful as, in
this study, they appear to be, for the differences between the flight and control groups are for the
most part highly significant.

The lack of difference in the granularitybetween the fight and left atria in theratsof the Cosrnc_.;
1887 mission is at odds with the statement of Cantin and Genest (1986) that the right co_,_ns from
2 - 2.5 times the numberof granules as the left. Others do not mention whether their results refer to
fight, left, or both atria. Not only may different experimental conditions prevail in each study, but
it must be emphasized that in this investigation granules were not counted, only their accumulated
masses were measured.

The reasons for the increase in volume density of the granular regions in the flight group is not
easy to explain nor is it possible to know which phase of the mission w_s responsible fo: the
change, Likelycaases being reduced blood volume and/or body water content. The datashow that
the increase was due to an elevated number, ratherth_ to an increased size, of the individual
granularregions, but an exhaustive attempt at this time to interpret these findings in terms of their
physiological importance would be speculative, especially because no chemic_ determinations of
ANF were made. Nevertheless, the data might be regarded as background information tor future
ground based studies and space flights where biochemical determinations may be correlated with
both microscopic and ultramicroscopic morphometry.

CONCLU alONS

1. The granular regions in the atria of flight rats from bheCosmos 1887 mission and of
synchronous and vivarium ground controls were studied morphometrically and evaluated using
stereological principles.

2. Volume density and numerical density related to reference area were determined as was mean
volume of the individual granular region.

3. No differences in those three parameters were seen between fight and left atrium in any grohp.

4. The mean volume density of the granular regions was greater in the flight group than in the
synchronous (p = <0.01) and vivarium control groups (p = <0.0005),
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5. Number of granularregions in a unit reference area was greater in the flight animals than :.athe i
synchronous (p = <0.005) and vivarium groups (p = <0.0005).

6. Mean Jolume of the granular accumulations was not significantly different in any group pairing.

7. Increased volume density of the granular accumulations was due to increase in their numbers
rather than to any increase in size.

8. By themselves the data do not explain physiological changes that may have occurred during the
, mission, although several factors may be reponsible for the ;.ncreasein the granular accumulations '
i in the flight animals. Reduced blood volume and/or body water content seem most likely causes.

The information obtained in this study may, however, be of value to future investigations of fluid
and electrolyte balance in rodents Outing space flight missions.
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TABLE I

VOLUME DENSITY, NUMERICAL DENSITY, MEAN VO! .UME
OF RIGHT AND LEFT,ATRIAL GRANULAR REC'.

Parameter Group* Left Atrium Right Atrium _,
Mean SD Mean SD

W F 1.741 0.408 1.552 0.260 ns

S 1.271 0.164 1.211 0.256 ns

V 1.109 0.179 1.139 0.217 ns

NR F 1.439 0.244 1.277 0.342 ns

S 1.033 0.641 1.044 0.220 r,s

V 0.880 0.133 0.916 0.190 ns

VQ F 40.113 7.117 41,820 6.432 ns

S 42.950 8.346 39.573 9.360 ns

V 44.565 16.977 43.364 11.512 ns

............................................................................... . ....................................

* Number of animals in each group = 5.

F, flight group.
S, synchronous control group.
V, vivarium control group.
SD, standard deviation.
VV, volume density x 102.
NR, numerical density, number of granular regions per I.tm2 x 103 of the reference field.
VQ, mean volume of granular accumulations, _rn3.
ns, not significant, p = >0.05.
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TABLE 2

VOLUME DENSITY, NUMERICALDENSITY, AND MEAN VOLUME
OF GRANULAR REGIONS IN INDIVIDUAL ANIMALS

Group Animal N* A AT VV NR VQ
Number

F 06 178"* 2059 1.455 1.416 1.224 38.636
07 185 2498 1.421 1.764 1.309 45.712
08 223 2557 1.444 1.769 1.551 38.189
09 182 " _'_1 1.445 1.496 1.259 41.783
10 212 2:,99 1.456 1.787 1.456 40.662

Mean 196 2374.8 1.444 1.646(a) 1.360(b) 40.996
SD 20.2 247.0 0.014 0.176 0.139 3.018

S 06 160 1677 1.437 1.166 1.113 34.613
07 131 1832 1.386 1.314 0.953 50.094
08 156 2050 1.473 1.392 1.059 ,48.532
09 132 2008 1.441 1.396 1.139 42.406
10 138 1367 1.458 0.938 0.946 30.663

Mean 143.4 1786.8 1.439 1.241 1.042 41.262
SD 13.7 277.7 0.033 0.193 0.089 8.496

V 06 152 1514 1.549 0.975 1.006 31.636
07 106 1708 1.406 1.223 0.735 58.966
08 159 1735 1.517 1.153 1.047 34.379
09 119 1567 1.446 1.085 0.812 46.542
10 132 1805 1.532 1.185 0.863 48.298

Mean 133.6 1665.8 1.490 1.124 0.893 43.965
SD 22.1 121.2 0.061 0.098 0.131 11.117

* N, number of granular regions measured in reference area.
** All data are the means of the right and left atrial values.

A, profile area, tam2
r AT, reference area, lain2 x 10-5.

VV, volume density x 102.
NR, number of granular accumulations in reference area x 103.
VQ, volume of gran,flar accumulations, I.tm3.
SD, standard deviation.
F, S, and V as in Table 1.

(a), F > S, p = <0.01; F > V, p = <0.0005.
(b), F > S, p = <0.005; F > V, p ---<0.001.
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